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1. I  
Thi  jec  in e iga e  hilan h ic ac i i ie  ela ed  ​A​ ificial ​I​n elligence, 
M ​achine Lea ning, and Da a ​S​cience echn l g  (AIMS). Ad ance  in AIMS 
echn l g  a e im ac ing he field f hilan h  in h ee ima  a : 
1. S b an ial am n  f hilan h ic e ce  a e being in e ed in he 
de el men , ad ancemen , and a lica i n f AIMS echn l g . 
2. AIMS echn l g  i  changing hilan h ic mi i n deli e  and ce  
h gh a ma i n, da a mining, edic i e anal ic , and im ac  in igh . 
3. W kf ce need  f  AIMS kill  a e al e ing he f e f k in he field f 
hilan h  b  e i ing a ne  f d main, da a, and echnical e e i e. 
 
Thi AIMS Philan h jec add e e he e change h gh h ee l ng- e m          
aim : anal e and i ali e hilan h ic f nding f AIMS echn l g ; a ne i h           
hilan h ic ac i i ne inn a e a ha AIMS echn l g can im e          
hilan h b ha ne ing i e and limi ing i i k ; and add e he changing             
need f kf ce e a a i n b de el ing m de ni ed AIMS-inf med c ic l m         
and g amming ha  j in  d main kn ledge f hilan h  i h da a cience. 
Thi e f c e n me h d em l ed in a ge ing he fi f he e aim . The              
g al a de el an acce ible eb i e la f m ha engaged h man-cen e ed           
UX e e e ience de ign echni e e en inf ma i n ab AIMS          
Philan h . The eb i e e e ience a de igned a d he f ll ing g al, f           
he f ll ing e  f in ended e , and i h he f ll ing da a anal i  me h d .  
 
A. U -G  
In de ide eb i e e i h an e e ience de igned iden if and             
de c ibe AIMS hilan h , he g al f he jec i i ali e da a n he i e,               
c e, gani a i n , and jec f nded b AIMS hilan h . Fi , e i ing da a           
ce e e c a ed. Sec nd, ama ed da a e e angled and anal ed. Thi           
incl ded c ding f nd ha e e ecificall di ec ed a AIMS echn l g and i            
a lica i n . Thi d, i al e e c ea ed ill a e he am n , e , and           
eci ien  g an  a a d  and he  hilan h ic in e men . 
 
B. U -U  
The eb i e and in e ac i e da a da hb a d e e de igned i h h ee ecific and            
ne b ad e f e . The ima in ended e a e ac i i ne in n n fi and              
hilan h ic gani a i n . Thi e e incl de ke in g an making         
f nda i n h a e c en l f nding c n ide ing in e ing in AIMS echn l g           
and i a lica i n . The ima e e al incl de ke , l n ee , and            
b a d membe in n n fi gani a i n h a e c en l c n ide ing          
im lemen ing AIMS echn l g enhance mi i n deli e , gani a i nal        
effec i ene ,  g am cial im ac .  
A ec nd in ended e e incl de den . S den in da a cience di ci line ,            
cial cience , and hilan h ic die can in e iga e he da a e en ed he e            
f he  de el  hei  e ea ch agenda  and c n ide  da a i ali a i n echni e . 
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An he in ended e e f c e n e ea che h a e in e e ed in me h d f             
c ea ing and anal ing da a, i hin a he in e ec i n f cial cience ,            
inf ma ic , and hilan h . The de ail f he da a me h d l g bel a e           
e eciall  f benefi   hi  e  f e . 
A f h gene al e i he blic, c mm ni ie , ke in media gani a i n ,            
and e e da e le h a e c i ab he en ial f AIMS echn l g and i              
im ac , a ell a h e h a e ke ical h ha e e hical c nce n ab he               
la ge am n  f m ne  and gani a i nal e ce  in e ed in he e ac i i ie . 
 
C. U -P  
T c ea e a e de ign e e ience eb i e, i h im la ing da a e e ience , and            
in en i nall de igned f m l i le e e , he jec f c ed n he e i i ie .            
The fi i i a c llec and n he i e inf ma i n ab AIMS f nding.            
Sec nd, a i i a an ici a ing e c i i ie in ela i n AIMS f nding,            
i ali ing da a e nd e i n , and iding e i h ini ial and            
im la ing an e . The hi d i i a engaging ecific f AIMS hilan h           
a a a f e a b ade nde anding f ha hilan h i gene all ,             
incl ding he i e and c e f he AIMS b ec . F h, b idging ga be een             
echnical and d main kn ledge a a i i in de aid e in be e              
nde anding AIMS im ac , b  i ali ing AIMS and hilan h  in e ec i n . 
 
2. M  & P  A  
The g al f hi jec a iden if and i ali e he g an a a d ha in l e               
A ificial In elligence, Machine Lea ning, Da a Science echn l g (AIMS). Each          
da a e a anal ed f a e f gene al e i n ha c ld be an e ed i all .              
The i al aim ide an e he e ima e i n : (1) H m ch              
f nding a in e ed in AIMS? and (2) Wha f c a ea , a lica i n , di c e ,             
he e a AIMS-f nded di ec ed a d? T an e he e e i n , a           
al f fi e da a e e e in e iga ed: c ed and en- ce g an           
da aba e , ne c ed a alled n n fi da aba e, and n c ed cial          
media e -ba ed anal e . Each da a e a cleaned and a ed f AIMS- ela ed           
da a. S ecific me h d  f  a ing and c ding each da a e  a e de c ibed bel . 
 
A. O  P  
The da a f hi fi anal i a e f m an en- ce g an da aba e n he ​O en               
Philan h eb i e ​. O en Philan h i an gani a i n f nded b Ca i T na           
and D in M k i , h a a c -f nde f Faceb k and A ana. Thi jec             
igina ed f m ​Gi eWell ​, a n n fi gani a i n f nded b f me hedge f nd            
manage : Elie Ha enfeld and H lden Ka n f k . An ff h g am, ​Gi eWell          
Lab ​ a  f med and hen eb anded a  he O en Philan h  P jec  (OPP).  
OPP i c m ed f e e al affilia ed gani a i n , incl ding a 501(c)(3) called           
O en Philan h P jec , a hilan h ic f nda i n called ​G d Ven e ​, a          
501(c)(4) called ​O en Philan h Ac i n F nd ​. G an a e icall made h gh a            
d n -ad i ed f nd a he ​Silic n Valle C mm ni F nda i n ​. OPP ide an           
en- ce da aba e f all g an  a a ded ince 2012, aling  m e han 850. 
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P  A  
The O en Philan h ​g an da aba e (n=879) ecified 13 g an making f c          
a ea : ​Bi ec i and Pandemic P e a edne ​; ​C iminal J ice Ref m​; ​Fa m         
Animal Welfa e ​; ​Gl bal Ca a hic Ri k ​; ​Gl bal Heal h & De el men ​; ​Hi f           
Philan h ​; ​Immig a i n P lic ​; ​Land U e Ref m​; ​Mac ec n mic S abili a i n        
P lic ; U.S. P lic ; Scien ific Re ea ch; P en ial Ri k f m Ad anced A ificial          
In elligence; and O he  A ea . Fig e 1 i ali e  g an  am n  f  each f c  a ea.  
F  1. G a  b  F c  A a​ (T -A ; B -N b   G a  A a ) 
The m e iden AIMS- ela ed f c a ea f O en Philan h i : P en ial Ri k            
f m Ad anced A ificial In elligence, hich a a a ded $128.01 milli n in g an a            
he 3 d-highe -f nded f c a ea ecei ing 12% f O en Philan h g an . F m           
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he e elimina anal e , i i e iden ha AIMS ic a e a i i f O en              
Philan h . Addi i nall , e e al addi i nal anal e e e nde aken f he         
a e f nding ini ia i e  ha  a e ela ed  AIMS echn l g .  
P  I -D  A  
While he g an da aba e a c ed, he inf ma i n ele an f a ing AIMS            
ac i i a n c ed and needed be c ded f anal i . T a d de el ing a             
ela i el a ma ed ce ha a n a ime-in en i e a indi id all ea ching           
each g an man all , a ke d a ing ce a em l ed ba ed n he field             
c n aining name f gani a i n and g an jec de c i i n . If he e field           
c n ained an  e min l g  ela ed  AIMS, he  e e c a ed f  f he  anal i .  
F e am le, if a g an de c i i n c n ained ke d ch a a ificial in elligence,            
machine lea ning, da a cience, he g an da a a c a ed f f he anal i .             
Ad ancing be nd nl he f c a ea, hi m e in-de h anal i e ealed ha            
man addi i nal g an in l ed AIMS- ela ed eff . The e g an ac i i ie e e          
ca eg i ed i hin addi i nal f c a ea and ld ha e been mi ed had an            
a ma i n alg i hm c a ed da a nl  f m he f c  a ea field.  
M e e , he e e e e e al g an ha c ld n be iden ified f m he da aba e             
field al ne. F he e, addi i nal in e iga i n f gani a i n eb i e e l ed in           
man all c ding e e al addi i nal jec ba ed n cial media de c i i n .          
Fig e 2 di la  he e l  f hi  a ed and in-de h anal i  f  AIMS jec . 
Af e f he a ing, he in-de h anal i e ealed ha an addi i nal $13.85 milli n            
in AIMS- ela ed f nding a a a ded i hin he f c a ea c ded Gl bal           
Ca a hic Ri k, $5.97 milli n in Scien ific Re ea ch, $4.55 milli n in Bi ec i &            
Pandemic P e a edne , $2.85 in Land U e Ref m, $0.77 milli n in Fa m Animal            
Welfa e, and $10.87 milli n in O he  A ea .  
Of he e addi i nal AIMS- ela ed ac i i ie f nded in he g an f c a ea , 36%            
e e f a lica i n f AIMS echn l g in Gl bal Ca a hic Ri k a lica i n ,           
al ng i h an addi i nal 12% in Bi ec i and P e a edne and Gl bal           
Ca a hic Ri k , 7% f Land U e Ref m a lica i n , and 28% e e f            
a lica i n  f AIMS echn l g  in he  f c  a ea .  
In mma , a elimina anal i f f c a ea iden ified $128.01 milli n           
dedica ed AI ac i i ie , and he in-de h anal i e ealed an addi i nal $38.96            
milli n in O en Philan h f nding f AIMS- ela ed di c e and a lica i n .          
C a , O  P a  d $166.97   AIMS c  2012. 
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F  2. A a  AIMS-R a  G a ​ (T -A ; M -#.; B -T a ) 
 
B. R  F  
The da a f hi ec nd anal i a e f m an en- ce g an da aba e n he              
R ckefelle F nda i n eb i e ​. The R ckefelle F nda i n a f nded in 1910          
b J hn D. R ckefelle , c -f nde f S anda d Oil. The f nda i n began i k             
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b f nding he ​Na i nal Re ea ch C ncil​, ince enamed he Na i nal Academie f            
Science , Enginee ing, and Medicine. Thi a en i n cience c n in e in he           
f nda i n, and in 2020 he R ckefelle F nda i n a ne ed i h ​The Ma e ca d           
Cen e f Incl i e G h la nch ​Da a. g f nd da a cience f cial im ac .              
The R ckefelle F nda i n ide an en- ce g an da aba e f all he           
g an  a a ded ince 2014, aling  m e han 600 a a ded g an . 
 
P  A  
The R ckefelle F nda i n ide an en- ce ​g an da aba e f all he           
g an ha hei gani a i n a a ded ince 2014 (n=674). The f nda i n a a d a            
ide ange f ​ini ia i e ​, and he f ll ing e f 10 f c a ea c mbine he g an               
da aba e ca eg ie i h he eb i e ini ia i e bjec i e i le : Clima e and          
Re ilience (End Ene g P e ); Heal h (Achie e Heal h f All); F d (N i h           
Pe le and Plane ); J b (E and E i and Ec n mic O ni ); Eme ging          
F n ie (Sei e n Eme ging F n ie ); P e (S l ing Gl bal Challenge i h          
La ing Im ac ); C -Im ac ; Inn a i n; Inn a i e Finance; and Da a & Techn l g .          
Fig e 3 i ali e  g an  am n  b  f c  a ea, highligh ing Da a & Techn l g . 
The m e iden AIMS- ela ed f c a ea f R ckefelle F nda i n i : Da a &            
Techn l g , hich a a a ded $20.28 milli n in g an a he 9 h-highe f c            
a ea ecei ing 4% f he al g an a a d . In le han a decade, R ckefelle              
F nda i n made 10 g an a a d f nd Da a & Techn l g . F m he e            
elimina  anal e , i  i  e iden  ha  AIMS ic  a e a i i  f  he f nda i n.  
Indeed, he ne l la nched R ckefelle F nda i n f nded jec , Da a. g ​ e          
ha i i ing he e f da a anal ic and in igh nl ck l i n               
cie m e ing challenge . The jec c n in e b a ing, Da a cience           
i being ed b ing d c and e ice ma ke ha a e f ndl affec ing              
ld. Ye man mi i n-d i en gani a i n lack he kn -h and l             
ha ne he e f da a. Iden if ing he blem a a dea h f da a cience l               
in he field f hilan h , he f nda i n i i n Da a. g a he l i n:            
in e ing in e ca e i h high dem n a i n al e, b ilding ca aci f n n fi            
leade and gani a i n em l and lea n f m da a cience a lica i n , and            
le ening e ing challenge  b  eng hening he blic g d  ec em.  
T a d he e end , he f nda i n c mmi ed m e han $50 milli n d lla in da a             
cience in e men e he ne fi e ea , incl ding $20 milli n f nd ​Da aKind             
a a gl bal e icen e f da a cience and $7.5 milli n ​Benefi Da a T ​. The e               




F  3. G a  b  F c  A a​ (T --A .; M /B -P .) 
P  I -D  A  
Simila he O en Philan h inf ma i n, he g an da aba e a c ed,           
b he inf ma i n ele an f a ing AIMS ac i i a c ed and needed             
be c ded f anal i . Adding he ​O en Philan h a ing de ail ab e, hi             
anal i f c ed n ele an ke d , ecificall each c mbina i n f he e          





B lean l gic a em l ed c nd c ​a ea che ( ch a da a and            
echn l g ). Al e na i el , ​ ea che e e c nd c ed iden if ei he in ance f           
he ke d , in hich ca e m e man al a ing i needed af e a d a e             
he he he elec i n i indeed a hi . The e l f each B lean l gic e f               
ea che  and ke d c l  cheme  a e incl ded in Table 1.  
Table 1. Results for Each Boolean Logic Keyword Search Terms and Color Scheme 
*Da a  Techn l g  al  iden ified c mbina i n  ch a  da a anal ic , da a anal i . 
**T  h ghl  a e ele ance, addi i nal ea che  em l ed he e m : anal i   anal ic . 
Af e f he a ing, he in-de h anal i e ealed ha an addi i nal $36.48 milli n            
in AIMS- ela ed f nding a a a ded i hin nea l all he he g an f c a ea .             
The f c a ea f ending n AIMS- ela ed ac i i ie incl ded F d Ini ia i e            
f $68.99 milli n, C -Im ac f $66.00 milli n, Heal h Ini ia i e f $55.39 milli n,            
Pa ne hi & O ni ie f $47.79 milli n, Inn a i e Finance f $42.17          
milli n, Clima e and Re ilience f $34.95 milli n, E i & Ec n mic O ni f            
$25.71 milli n, Gl bal Re ilience Pa ne hi f $20.32 milli n, Legac f $19.97           
milli n, and Ne  F n ie  f  $16.69 milli n.  
The e a e addi i nal e e al a lica i n a ea ha engage AIMS echn l g ,          
incl ding Digi al J b Af ica f $8.30 milli n, F e h Wa e f $5.19 milli n, Incl i e             
Ec n mie f $2.16 milli n, and a i he f nda i n ini ia i e . Fig e 4           
di la he e l . ​T $19.93 Da a & T c a c b            
a $36.48 add a AIMS- a d a a a d ,          
 a a   $56.42   AIMS  b   R c  F da . 
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K  1 K  B  L  N   I  G  
A ificial In elligence a  2 
Machine Lea ning a  3 
Da a Techn l g  a  19 
A ificial In elligence  5 
Machine Lea ning  20 
Da a * Techn l g   99 
Anal i  ** Anal ic   21 
 
F  4. A a  AIMS-R a  R c  F a  G a  
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C. C   P  
The da a f hi hi d anal i a e f m an n c ed and a alled ne media              
ce, he ​Ch nicle f Philan h ​. The ch nicle began a a maga ine and n             
bli he c n en nline. I i a b idia f he ​Ch nicle f Highe Ed ca i n​. In              
addi i n bli hing iginal e ea ch n he 400 la ge n n fi gani a i n ,           
he Ch nicle f Philan h al eg la l e n la ge d na i n f m           
hilan h i . Thei nline a icle da aba e f m e han 15,000 a icle facili a e           
ke d ea che  b  e m and a  em l ed  ea ch f  AIMS- ela ed d na i n . 
P  I -D  A  
Unlike he i ce , he e a n a elimina anal i e f med. Thi             
ec i n de c ibe he a ing ce c nd c an in-de h e anal i . Simila            
ced e e e ed f he ke d ea ch and B lean l gic ce e           
de c ibed ab e in he ​R ckefelle F nda i n ec i n ​. ​B ing he e ke d ,           
he ne eb i e di la ed ele an a icle e aining h e ke d . The ne            
e a c ea e a da aba e in hich inf ma i n ecei ed f m he a icle             
ega ding he g an a filled in. The da aba e c n ained inf ma i n ch a : h             
d na ed, f ha e, hich gani a i n , and in ha am n . Table 2             
di la  he n mbe  f a icle  e ned f  each ke d and B lean l gic e . 
Table 2. Results for Each Set of Boolean Logic Keyword Search Terms  
 
Rele an a icle e e hen c ded f he f ll ing ima f c a ea : A ificial            
In elligence, Machine Lea ning, and Da a Science. Se e al a icle e ed n          
in e ec i n f he e ic a ea , c ded in he f ll ing e : AI & Da a Science; AI               
& ML; AI, ML, and C be ec i ; AI and S e c m ing; Scien ific Re ea ch,           
Ad anced Techn l gie , and Sch la hi F nd . F each a icle, he hilan h ic          
c n ib i n am n a ec ded, al ng i h he name f he d n , he            
gani a i nal eci ien  (if li ed), and a de c i i n f he c n ib i n. 
Fig e 5 di la he e l , ed hie a chicall i h he g ea e c n ib i n           
am n n he f he fig e, and he lea c n ib i n n he b m. The               
e l indica e ha $812. milli n ha been c n ib ed f AI, $369 milli n f AI and               
S e c m ing, $306 milli n f Machine Lea ning, $115 milli n f Ad anced          
Techn l gie , $106 f AI, ML, and C be ec i , $65 milli n f Da a Science, $50             
milli n f AI and ML, $34 milli n f AIMS- ela ed ch la hi , $30 milli n f             
AIMS-a lica i n in ne cience, $15 milli n f AI and Da a Science, and $10            
milli n f  Ad anced Techn l gie .  
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K  1 K  2 B  L  N   A  
A ificial In elligence a  146 
Machine Lea ning a  107 
Da a Science a  428 
A ificial In elligence  462 
Machine Lea ning  3646 
Da a Science  4737 
Anal i  Anal ic   982 
  
F  5. AIMS-R a  C b  R    C c   P a  
C m la i el , he Ch nicle f Philan h e ha 47 hilan h i and          
hilan h ic gani a i n ha e c n ib ed AIMS echn l g . The en          
c n ib a e S e hen Sch a man ($355 milli n), The Knigh F nda i n ($300          
milli n), T m L d ($261 milli n), Pa l Allen ($125 milli n), Jaff a W d iff ($120            
milli n), Sanf d and J an Weill ($106 milli n), Da id and Ba ba a R ($100            
milli n), Amin and J lie Kh  ($100 milli n), and Mic f  ($93 milli n).  
The e f nd e e e ed a ecei ed b 53 ni e gani a i n , i h he en              
eci ien incl ding MIT ($350 milli n), S L cal J nali m ($300 milli n),          
Uni e i f S he n Calif nia ($261 milli n), he Allen In i e f A ificial           
In elligence ($125 milli n), Uni e i f Vi ginia ($120 milli n), Weill Ne h b ($106           
milli n), R In i e ($100 milli n), Uni e i f Calif nia a San Dieg ($75            
milli n), and he Indiana Uni e i L dd Cen e f A ificial In elligence ($60           
milli n). ​C a ,  a   $2.22 b   AIMS- a d a . 
 
D. G S  N  D  
The da a f hi f h anal i a e f m a c ed a alled n n fi da aba e             
n he ​G ideS a eb i e ​. G ideS a a f med in he mid-1990 a an            
gani a i n de igned e ac inf ma i n f m blicl a ailable a inf ma i n          
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n gani a i n ha a e legall inc a ed be a -e em . The e gani a i n           
a e icall inc a ed i h a legal a de igna ed a ​501(c)3 and a e e i ed             
b he IRS file ​990 f m ha c n ain gani a i nal da a, incl ding legal name,              
in ended cial e , and ann al e a ing b dge am n . Pe le began           
eali e ha he e blic da a c ld be le e aged be e nde and he e ,             
g al , and effec i ene f gani a i n ha a e a iall b idi ed b blic           
f nd . The a b eak he gani a i n ecei e a e in ended c n ib e a d            
hei mi i n ide cial g d c mm ni ie be nd nl he indi id al            
engaged di ec l in he gani a i n. O e ime, d n , blic lic make , media,           
a chd g gani a i n , and he gene al blic ha e c me e he G ideS a            
da aba e  ack hich gani a i n    f  de i ed cial im ac . 
In ​2019 ​, G ideS a me ged i h he ​F nda i n Cen e f m a ne gani a i n             
called ​Candid​. The F nda i n Cen e eme ged in he mid-1950 f imila           
e : m e an a enc in he cha i able ce . The F nda i n Cen e           
c ld be nde d a ha ing f c ed n he f nde : hilan h ic f nda i n ,           
he ea G ideS a c ld be nde d a f c ed n he eci ien : cha i able           
gani a i n ha a e f nded b hilan h ic f nda i n , a ell a b indi id al            
d na i n and me ime h gh g e nmen g an f nd . The a ificial b nda          
be een he e g a ne e a li e al di inc i n, and he line be een he              
e f gani a i n ha e f he bl ed, h a me ge a a l gical e .              
Candid de c ibe hi h b id gani a i n a c m ed f da a cien i and           
de igne , ci l gi and a egi , g amme and lic nk , e e an and          
a ( ​Candid 2021 ​). A b h ideali and eali , Candid m e          
an a enc  n he in  and  f he hilan h ic and cha i able ec . 
P  I -D  A  
The G ideS a da aba e minimall c n ain da a c a ed f m 990 f m , and i can             
a d c n ain addi i nal da a en e ed b e e en a i e f n n fi h          
b c ibe G ideS a e ice in de c n e m e inf ma i n he blic             
ega ding hei ann al e , gani a i nal leade hi c m i i n, and c me .         
The eb i e c n ain inf ma i n f m e han 2.7 milli n gani a i n . Simila            
he ​Ch nicle f Philan h da a c a ing ce de c ibed ab e, he e a n            
elimina anal i e f med f hi da a ce. Thi ec i n de c ibe he           
a ing ce c nd c an in-de h anal i . Simila ced e e e ed f            
he ea ch ce de c ibed in i ec i n , and Table 3 di la he n mbe f              
gani a i n  e ned f  each ke d and B lean l gic e . 
Table 3. Results for Each Set of Boolean Logic Keyword Search Terms 
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K  1 K  2 B  L  N   O  
A ificial In elligence a  315 
Machine Lea ning a  9,094 
Da a Science a  5,907 
A ificial In elligence  1,699 
Machine Lea ning  272,385 
Da a Science  107,653 
Anal i  Anal ic   10,580 
Rele an gani a i n e e c a ed f i le, ann al e a ing b dge (if a ailable),           
and mi i n a emen (if a ailable). O gani a i n e e c ded f h ee f c a ea :            
a ificial in elligence, machine lea ning, and da a cience. The e l ing da aba e          
c n i  f 188 gani a i n . Fig e 6 i ali e  AIMS- ele an  n n fi  b  a ea. 
F  6. N  O a a  b  F c  A a (T --P .; B -A ) 
Of he 188 AIMS- ele an gani a i n , 74% a e f c ed n a ificial in elligence,           
19% n da a cience, and 8% n machine lea ning. Man f he e gani a i n did              
n e hei ann al e a ing b dge in he G ideS a da aba e. E en am ng            
h e ha incl ded financial inf ma i n, he al a e la ge, i h $89.63 milli n            
dedica ed ann all a ificial in elligence, an he $22.65 milli n f da a cience,           
and an addi i nal $9.20 milli n f machine lea ning. ​I a , G d S a a             




E. G  AI  S  G  
The da a f hi fif h anal i a e de i ed f m an n c ed cial media ce:              
he ​G gle AI f S cial G d eb i e ​. ​G gle AI de c ibe i mi i n a a l ing              
AI d c and ne d main ( ​G gle AI 2021 ​). A e f ini ia i e i hin               
G gle. g a ge cial im ac , i h he bjec i e f a l ing AI add e me             
f he ld bigge cie al challenge ( ​AI f S cial G d 2021 ​). The li f              
c - ec al a ge ed blem incl de h mani a ian and en i nmen al, blic        
heal h, na e and cie , clima e and ene g , acce ibili and c i i e n e           
challenge . Fig e 7 i ali e  G gle AI  ​S cial Im ac  Challenge​ g an  ini ia i e. 
F  7. G a  b  F c  A a​ (T --A .; M /B -P .) 
G gle. g e ha a gl bal call in i ed gani a i n bmi idea f h AI              
c ld add e cie al challenge and ecei ed 119 a lica i n f m 6 c n inen .           
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F m he e bmi i n , 20 a a dee e e g an ed a al f $25 milli n e              
hei jec idea . Da a n a a d inne a c a ed, incl ding he gani a i n            
name, ge g a hic f c , and jec de c i i n. A a dee e e hen c ded f           
f c a ea : a ificial in elligence, machine lea ning, and a lica i n f b h AI and            
ML echn l g . While all he jec in l ed da a f me e, n ne f he              
jec  e e e lici l  f c ed n  c ded a  da a cience.  
Nine f he a a dee a e ba ed in he Uni ed S a e , and he he incl de               
f m S h Ame ica, ne f m Af ica, ne f m he Middle Ea , f m A ia, ne               
f m Oceania, and f f m E e. The ecific n n-U.S. c n ie a e: B a il,            
C l mbia, Uganda, Leban n, India, Ind ne ia, A alia, F ance, S i e land, he         
Ne he land , and he Uni ed Kingd m.  
The jec incl de e en ha a e f c ed n AI, nine n ML, and 4 n AI+ML.                
The e e e fi e a a d di ib ed ni e i ie , incl ding: Ne Y k Uni e i           
Ma n In i e f U ban Managemen , Penn l ania S a e Uni e i De a men f          
Ci il & En i nmen al Enginee ing, Ame ican Uni e i f Bei De a men f          
Ag ic l al and F d Science , Make e e Uni e i De a men f C m e         
Science, and C legi Ma de N e a Se a del R a i De a men f           
Ec n mic . Se en a a d e e U.S.-ba ed n n fi gani a i n ha a e          
incl ded in he G ideS a da aba e: Q ill. g, Wa Time, The T e P jec , Ne leaf           
Anal ic , C i i Te Line Inc., Rainf e C nnec i n, and TalkingP in . The          
emaining eigh a a dee a e n n-U.S. n n-g e nmen al gani a i n : F ll Fac          
(UK), HURIDOCS (S i e land), Skillab BV ( he Ne he land ), La F nda i n         
M decin San F n i e (F ance), T ning P in Ea e n Heal h (A alia), Hand          
Talk (B a il), Wadh ani AI (India), and G ingg  Ind ne ia F nda i n (Ind ne ia). 
 
3. C  & C  R  
In mma , hi jec anal ed fi e da a ce ha e inf ma i n ab            
hilan h ic g an making and n n fi gani a i n . The da a e e c a ed and          
a ed f iden ifica i n f hilan h ic ac i i ie di ec ed a ​A​ ificial ​I​n elligence,          
M ​achine Lea ning, and Da a ​S​cience echn l g (AIMS). C m la i el , a c mbined          
al f ​325 e e iden ified ac he fi e ce : O en            
Philan h , R ckefelle F nda i n, Ch nicle f Philan h , G ide a N n fi        
Da aba e, and G gle AI f S cial G d. C n ib i n and e en e f he e             
gani a i n  allied  a al f ​$2,578,107,211  ​ f  AIMS hilan h . 
Fig e 8 i ali e f nding and gani a i nal al b f c a ea. S ecificall , a            
al f $944,678,991 in hilan h ic f nd e e c n ib ed f a ificial in elligence           
h gh 142 ni e gani a i n , an he $326,451,812 in f nd e e c n ib ed          
f machine lea ning h gh 30 ni e gani a i n , l an addi i nal          
$407,642,874 c n ib ed f da a cience and da a echn l g h gh 81 ni e           
gani a i n . Addi i nall , $830,705,112 in f nding ed in eg a i n in AI, ML,          
and DS h gh 46 ni e gani a i n , a ell a $68,628,422 in f nding ha             
ed he a lica i n f AIMS echn l g f cial im ac h gh 39 ni e            




F  8. T a  A  a  N b   O a a   AIMS-R a  P a c C b  
4. C  & A  
Thi e a i en b Pa icia Snell He g, Mel in Sim n Chai and A cia e P fe in he Indiana                 
Uni e i Lill Famil Sch l f Philan h and Affilia e P fe in he Indiana Uni e i Sch l f               
Inf ma ic and C m ing, i h he a i ance f g ad a e den in he IU Sch l f Inf ma ic and                 
C m ing: Ha hal R. Naik, ing a ma e f cience in U e E e ience De ign, and Ha eeb A. Khan,                 
ing a ma e f cience in A lied Da a Science. The a h benefi ed f m he e ce f he IUPUI                  
Uni e i Lib a in acce ing he G ideS a and he Ch nicle f Philan h e ce , a ell a g ad a e                
a i an   f m he Lill  Famil  Sch l f Philan h  f  he c llec ing and i ali ing f he e da a. 
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